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administrative secretary.
McSwane said the funds for the
D.A.R.E. deputy could be offset
by a state grant. D.A.R.E. pro
vides drug and other substance
education to students by having
an officer in the schools one day
a week.

Commissioners went along
with the part-time jailer and
dispatcher, to provide some
badly needed compensation

(Con't. on P. 4)

County
,

roads. The mill equals to one
dollar of property tax for each
$1,000 worth of taxable
property_

While most departments
had no changes from previous
budget sessions with commis
sioners, Sheriff Jay McSwane
requested another deputy to
begin a D.A.R.E. program in the
county schools, a part-time jail
er and part-time dispatcher, a
step increase for the records
coordinator and a raise, to equal
65 percent of his salary, for his

budget and good cash balance,
which has left. the county in a
healthy financial situation.
Commissioners and Wynham
credited the departments heads
who chose to cut their budgets.

"I'm the luckiest county
manager in New Mexico," Wyn
ham said.

Also because of the conser
vative spending, commission
ers have not had to impose the
ent.ire three mills they are
allowed by state law. Rather
they cutback tojust one mill, for

wmnted a minimum of five
percent.

"We ddh.'t need to moan and
groan, because we're in good
shape," smd county manager
Andy Wynham. Not many New
MeJdco counties are in good fis
cal shape. Mora and Socorro
Counties ere broke and Valenci
a county hO:s cut bael;, on work
hours and employees, said
Spencer.

County clerk Martha Proc
tor commended the commis
sioners for its conservative

worlt612l;>oion Tussday after
noOD. ThI2 county plan13 to spend
6.8 million from July 1, 1992 to
June 30, 19193 to p11'ovide the
various county services.
Revenues are estimated at $6.4
million.

JIi'inding the county with an
easy $1.9 million in the general
fund ending cash balance,
department heads urged com
missioners to approve a raise
for all county employees. While
Borne elected officials wanted as
much as a 10 percent raise, all

Lincoln County is in good
financial health.

Because of prudent, conser
vat.ive spending in the last few
yeari\l, Lincoln County Commifl
sioners Stirling Spencer, Bill
Elliott and Monroy Montes vot
ed to give aU county employees
a six percent raise beginning
July 1.

Commissioners hashed over
another version of the budget
for the next fiscal year at a
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Increase
tion with the chief of police was
discussed. The mayor was to
write one last communication to
Morales requiring him to return
to duty. If he did not return or
respond on or before Friday,
May 15, the mayor would
declare the police position
aban~oned.

Also Monday, mayor Kuh
nel said the meeting was called
at Schlarb's request to deal with
perBonnel llUltters of allega
tions that were made disparag
ingly against her by former
police officer Gene Knutson.
Since Kn utson was not present
at the session, Kuhnel deemed
the allegations unfounded and
the clerk completely
exonerated.

Tuesday night, followmg a
closed session held during the
regularly scheduled town meet
ing, Kuhnel proclaimed she had
not to date received the formal
letter of resignation she
requested from former police
officer Gene Knutson. and she
declared the police position vac
ant as a result ofabandonment.

Also in closed session trus
tees reviewed the one applica
tion in response to the adver

(Con·i. on P. 2)

Crenshaw, one of the beet ath
letes he'o ever coached. It was
Crenshaw's values that made
him n suceesa.

"This old world needs athle
tical the only place where there
is oontrol and discipline."

Following Bode's speech,
coaches honored their teamo
and gave out special nwardo.
Junior high and high Bchool

(Con'11. Oill P. 3)

Trustees say
'Work or else'

By DORIS CHERRY

Carrizozo Trustees sent a
message to their chief of police
this week - come back to work
or find your job vacated.

Trustees Harold Garcia,
Eileen Lovelace, Patsy Vallejos
and Doug Whittaker, mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel, town clerk Car
ol Schlarb and town attorney
Robert Beauvais met mostly
'behind closed dool'S'~hisweel;: in
two different sessions to discuss
the police situation

Chief of Police Choncho
Morales recently took a leave of
absence on a workman's com
pensation claim and the man
hired to become the second
policeman quit only two days
after he started, leaving the
town without a policeman. Lin
coln County Sheriffs Deputies
and New Mexico State Police
have covered the town since the
situation began last month.

On 'Monday, May II, town
derk Carol Sch1arb caned a spe
cial meeting for personnel. She
requested the meeting be held
in closed session. When the
meeting was called back into
open session, mayor Cecilia
Kuhnel announced the situa-

pIe here, the parenta are
responsible and believe in work.
They have pride in who there
are."

He aaid the young people in
omalley schools have better
manners and more respect than
th0918 in large ochool9.

BOOIe encouraged the stu
denw to constantly strive to be
b2tter in their lives.

Ho rememberd Bobby Dan
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CARRIZOZO PRINCIPAL JOE PRICE PRESENTS the Greatest Grizzly boy and gfrl awards to seniors
James Silva and Cheryl Hightower for their participation, scholarship, leadership and citizenship. The
award was begun in 1974 and names entered through 1978. Price asked those gathered at the sports ban
quet for Information about other Greatest Grizzlies since 1978. The students' names will be added to the
plaque which will be displayed at the high school.

During hiB tenure atCnrnz
v.&o Schools, Bode had several
state champions nnd he pre
dicted the school would con
tinue to produce winning
temns. He acknowledged High
tower foY being named to the
KOAT-TV Top Gun awam.

BDde attributed the student
athletes' successes to the people
ofCanizozo and their work eth
iea. "There cure a 'Bot ofgood peo-

Grizzly
athletes
honored

CARRIZOZO TOWN CREWS tear out the damaged decking at the
town swimming pool-preparing for a long season of hot summer
days and cool splashes. lincoln County Commissioners appropriated
funds to help the town repair the pool. the only such faCility on the west
side of Lincoln County The deck will be replaced with new concrete
and plumbing will be repaired

Carrizozo Grizzly Athletes
were honored at their annual
sports banquet Tuesday.

The highlight ofthe evening
was the naming of seniors
James Silva and Cheryl High
tower as the Greatest Boy and
Girl Grizzly, based on their par
ticipation in sports, academics
and citizenship.

The award followed guest
speaker Alamogordo High
School head football coach, and
former Carrizozo coach, Darrel
Bode and awards in the indivi
dual sports.

Bode reminisced over hiliJ
football career. started in Car
rizozo in'1969. He took many in
the audience back in time when
the football field had a 15 per
cent grade and teams flipped
coins to see which would get the
"uphill and downhill" side ofthe
field. He credited the late Tru
man' Spencer for providing
funds to construct the current
field Qnd the cinder track. He
also 1r0membered head Coach
Bernie Laabs to whom tho field
was dedicated.

channel. While most at the
Capitan Trustees meeting Mon
day night had no problem with
the service Crown's company
provides, they wanted better
reception.

But Crown said he could
only provide a signal as good as
the equipment he had to pick it
up. He now has two satellite dis
hes located on village-owned
land in the Mount Capitan Sub
division an4 planned-to iostan
another if the rate increase was
approved. With it he would add
Discovery, Country Music TV,
C-SPAN and USA Network in
addition to the 12 channels
already available.

Trustee Gordon Ross voted
no to the rate increase request,
but the vote carried with the
other three. The 15 percent
increase will amount to an addi
tional $2.12 to the basic month
ly rate effective July 1.

What started as a request
for funding to help purchase
dispatch equipment for the Lin
coln County Shedffs Dept.
ended up as a campaign debate.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane requested the
Capitan Village Trustees pro
vide $8,000 this one time to help
upgrade the dispatch equip
ment at the sheriff's office in
Carrizozo. McSwane made an
identical request last year. He
justified the request because
the village police and emergen
cy crews are dispatched from
the Carrizozo office where last
year a recording system was
installed that improved records
storage. U.S. Forest Service
personnel are also dispatched
from the sheriWs office after 0
p.m.

But Mayor Frank Warth
argued the county gets $35,585
from the village in the form of
Capitan property taxes already.
While he agreed to put the
request in the budget hearing,
Warth thought the county
should do something for the vil
lage for that $36,000.

McSwane also reminded his
deputies were currently assist
ing the village with law enforce
ment while one of its officers
was in training.

Trustee Leroy Montes
agreed with Warth the county is
not providing much for the
property taxes.

When discussion got around
to the E-911 system to be
installed sometime in the
future, the C(lmpaigning beglUl.
Sheriff's candidate Jimmie
Luna agreed with McSwane the
eherift'g department needed
cooperative money from the
municipalities it serves-but
for lilt Lincoln County Communi
cationo Center. He proposed to
consolidate nil dispatches-

(con". l!:!n P.- B)

Capitan cable
price

Capitan residents who sub
scribe to the' cable television
win pay 15 percent higher basic
monthly rates.

Paul Crown, owner of Lin
coln Cablevision which has a
franchise with the village,
requested the rate increase in
order to add more stations and
replace the Country Music

l5y DORDS CHERRV

Maritime

"Staff members of the U.S.
Senator Pete V. Domenici will
be present in Carrizozo at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
County Commissioners Room
on Wednesday, May 20, 1992
from 10a.m.to 12:00 noon. Any
one who is experiencing difficul
ty with a federal agency who
would like Senator Domenici's
assistance is welcome to visit
with the Senator's staff. Addi
tionally, anyone who would like
to convey an opinion to the
Senator is welcome to do so."

ceremony
planned

Domenici
staff to be
in Carrizozo

A ceremony to honor mer
chant marines and military vet
erans will be held at Fort Stan
ton Cemetery May 22 at 10:30
a.m. National Maritime Day is
May 22.

The cemetery this year will
have two new additions, lovely
anchors that will make most
appropriate additional memor
ial monuments.

The anchor from the US
Maritime Reserve Fleet at
Beaumont, Texas weighs
10.000 pounds and was made
available through Captain
Warren Leback, head of the
Maritime Administration in
WMhington, DC. The anchor
carne offa World War II Victory
Ship.

The 1,000 pound Fisher
man's anchor cmoe from Taos,
Itbelonged to a retired sea Cap
tain who died recently. His
widow mClrle- the anchor avail
able to the cemetery.

A group of Americllln Mer
chant Marine Veterans from
Albuquprque plan to attend.
TIm public is invited.
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The COiniElnte CowBelles'
are offering·a $300 schQlarship
for college upperclaBliJmen'·
m~orlng in agricUltu~'o~ a:
field of',~tudywhich could beQe
fit the beef cattle indu8tr,x'. To
be eligible the penion tnustbe; ..
Lincoln 'County resident, witb
preferenc~ given to Capitan
arw;t students, be a sopbomOTe,
junior, senior or gradup:te" stu~

dent in agriculture or related
field and have a cumulatiV'e
grade point average' of 2.5 or
better. ,

To apply. the students need
to write a paragraph defining

,.,\hoW JIlI,dl!o l1l1als.~,!JJq,,~..-
'C$tjcni~;tg· . Qi s..Q'P:, ~:" n Mph .., ,. '.." .•""
app cationari'c1gra epOh.IfVtll....
ification should be s"ubmitted to
Witla Stone,Box 484, Capitan.
N.M. 88316. by june 1. The
scholarship will .be awarded at
the Comente CowBells's aitnu~
al team roping, scheduled for
June 13.

Corriente
CowBelle
scholarship

UNOOLNCOU.......V·,

COMM,ISSIONERi',
01"TI'lIIc:rr -. 4

CAPrrAN. ALTO, a1UI:nmnoSQDOWNS
. ,'ltE'PtJBLICAN$ • • • ' , . . ..

JWow m .. togtVto~ul\J1lth'n.. prolloloSI...ial rtIP- ,,'
~tatlQn .... jour LinCOln, CounW'O~· .-.or.~.. votefC>l'_ blu.epl'iti:Wy on $I:
'June199~M.llletme haVjO the opportunll;Yto .
l'lOPl_M 3'(lU in tho; •.getl!l1'D1 eJectIOn' tbI&
November. 1 donOt.. tb,lnk YOu 'w111 be
~ted.

together to combat majO"f ,ero
sion and deep ,,,"tgulties.

That was qUite a victory and
though it took him s~n YO......
the end result hae ,prevented
fllIther deterioration of land
and streamside vegetation.

Montoy~ and his wife.
Denise Concha of Taos, now
reside in ~ba, New Mexico
where Richard works as a
Range'Conservationist:

He graduated &om Hondo
High School in 1974.' and
NMSU at Las Cruces in 1978.
He joined the Forest Service
team upon graduation and has
been in Cuba tor the la_ eight
years.
o Richard returns to the fami
Iyrancb in San Patricio as often
as possible. '

Shannon Conley
selected for
Trailblazers III

Shannon ,Conley,a Girl
Scout from Ruidoso Downs;has
bson selected fur anational Girl
Scout event, Trailblazers m.
Shannon is one of24 Girl S~uts
chosen throughout the country
for the session.

Trailblazers m ia part of
Girl Scouting's "Wider Oppor
tunities" program. Girls travel
beyond their oircle of family.
friends. and local communi~to
explore their own interests and
try new skills fn new
environments.

"'Gids have uttique :nE!:ed8
and intereots, dliferent _
boy. and dill'erent ~ ane
8Jiatlun·... saidMaryRolle M:ain~

National Executive Director.
Girl Scout. of the U.S.A. "'the
extensivechoiee ofwidllt' oppor-
tunities \lnsures thatevery girl

.can find something ,which
reflecb her personal interests, "
reth... than trying to lit into
someone' else's m.old..-,

Sb_on will spencl a weak
at The Timber!l' Girl Scout.
Camp.. in TraverSe City. Michi...

-- gao preparing IV.. the seeoncl
halfofher trip. This part ofth"
trip wID involva hlklng andpri
mitive camping on'SouthMni..
tou Island in~ Michigan.

•

. . . .

Stewardsli,:;'pAwtlrd .'
for Richard Montoya

Richard Montoya. a Hondo
School graduate, San Patricio
native. and son ofJuan and Eva
Montoya, was honored recently
by tho United States Forest
Service.

He won the 1991 Steward
ship Award for the entire
Southwest Region which
includes both New Mexico and
Arizona.

Because orhis patience and
diplomatic abilities he suecess~
fully organized several oppos
inggroups to work on a common
problem of erosion that was
creating many difficulties.
Montoya had campers.
ranchers. road construction
officials, oil and gas execs, and
the Forest Service working·
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(Con·l. lro~ P. 1)

Yvonne Rich
earns degree

Yvonne Montes Rieh was a
graduate of New Mexico State
University on May 9. Yvonne
received a Bachelor Degree in
Human Nutrition and Food
Service.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy MonteS and family
attended the commencement
exercises held at the- Pan
American Center in Las Cruces.

Ted Asbury ofAndre..... Asbury
and RObert Engineertng Firm of
Albuquerque. design angineer.
Also present were Curtis
Schreder1U1Cl Tony EIles ofthe
Southeastern New' Mexico Eco
nomio Development District
which is administering the
CDBG Pl'lllect. Armstrong Con
struction's $174.419.60 bid was
the lowest of all three and
accepted by trustees Tuesday
night. .

Also Tuesday night during
open ses~on. trustees hired·
Guy Archuleta and Leslie
LaRue Archuleta as lifeguards
for the town swimming pool.
The town hopes tEl opan the pool
on Saturday. May 23. Repairs
are underway at the pool now.

The fire department by
laws were again tabled.

Trustees met in a budget
worksession Wednesday night.
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The Community Develop..
ment Block Grant (CDBal
street paving project moved
toward reality Tuesday when
the bid to do' the actual paving
was. awarded to Armstrong
Construction. The opening of
the three submitted bids at 2
p.m. Tuesday was conducted by

,
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ALAMOGORDO. CLOUDCROFT.
-RUIDOSO, & CARRIZOZO

SUNDAYS ONLY 12:30pm-5:00pm
Greens Fee & Cart Fee

Per 18 Holes of Golf
$24.00 plus tax

Cen 257-5141. Ext. 7444
or 1-800-446-2963

for Tee l1mes

A MescaIero Apache Enterprise
-New MlUdco'lJ Most Di81infru.iBhed Resort"
Carri.e Ccuayon Rd., MeaealJe-, NlI4

Work or else
tisemente for a certified pClic:8
offtoer. Since the applicant was
a former member of the 'Caniz
ozo Pollce Dept. trustees elected
to r.advertioe for a certified or
lDon-eertified, full or part-time
pollce officer. The deadline for
applications will be 4:30 p.m.
June 6.
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Compl~ Paint ..
$undiy Nee(J$' •

• Tool~ & Equlpnlant
.' WeUcOVe,lng ,
, Window Ooverrilngs
, l;luPgnt AutomOllv",

Anlstias .
, Art Supplies . .

'257-7447 .'
1308 Sudderth Dr.' - '-,
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•... ',t'r JIMMIE NA lstheorlly Sh~rjff candidate to fc:tkeCl30-day leave of
(Ibsen e loc:ampalgn full time. . '.. ,. .

>~<i1IMMt tUJIIA'wlll hclve:the time' to discuss ,the Issues.wlth voter$.. •
. .11- ~IM,*,IEtUNAwllllnltloteadaYOndnlght patronn Alto andSubdlVlsJori .

Areas. ..' . .
t'r J.IMMIE LUNA will have a deputy stationed In Corona to proVide law

en~orc:ement()$needed. at all' hours. .
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The
·Road to,
·.Revolution
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The Other
Side

... ~",;~cl""'t~~th.P"'"
toflloplOllib)londjoke. 'J/'ou i;....w,
till" ...~wh"lhn\i.h"dth",Otlul,
cW'dftll'devlllopnlouliotth.econ·
~ l!i>!ib!'forJithiobugo bad
ro.~an~e:~*t.; *~. ~

. Will WlOre speiidil!g a .f<>w
doyeln.a~toWn_~t1lr,

""d~~n... th0·ti"'tnlg1lit
t1>lol(iil'. '.'''' went o\lltto_I01l'l'
the .."",lobi"mghtIiti>. ("Night
Li/'e": mat _*" ~ that
thl>ir <ohildron ohouJdIJ.'t,· or
when parente b..have like they
"""lei """_ tltei1l' childron to.
In either case; .tr....ge thidg.
h!>pl'cn..- dork iri a .trange
to'WIL). This one bar we went
into· wae loaded with ~llege
\¢OIll.......o .......~.Iy
discussing>-.their .student's
grades. It d ... bit dllll te
",. oin... I ha 't, experienced

. tho ~ange of grado. they were
talking about most of mine

P havingb .... in the ",id to lower
range, but·theoonversation was
more interesting than it was in
the place we had just come
from. which consistedmo~of
"I wonder when the waitress
will ntaUze we haven't yet beliUl
served?"' Several other com
ments -that were heard were,
"this looks iii'll a good plac.. to
start a bar". and "where do you
think he spent the money his
father gave him for music le8~

sons"', and "it's a good thing her
mother didn't SBe her in that
dress"', and the like.

I molted down three beers
that night because that's how
manybars there "'V8re, and hone
held our part of" the crowd for a
second round..

/li: .. '" '" 0:< • • $

You note I started this last
item with the phrase "'we did it".
This is an old and thnewom
teehnique of journalism whioh
is apparently designed to allow
your readet'S to share in thIS
a~1J9J",\l"O'!I'ori.nO!ls, bu.t It .iq
""",.timo. OQrriocl too tor. An
ecfitor Mend of mine was, once
describing lus· vacation, and he
said. "We had such a gODd time
until It rained, and my socks
needed changing, but we were
able to do GO without Bny dim~

cul~ since we had packed
enough to encounter most
emergencies". "However. aince
we experienced such a crisio
becauoB changing £I"ko is DO
hard. to do 'With only two bands.
and we could have uoed some
helpi I sincerely hope my \vife
Wld family can go with us next
time. "If we hadn't of been by
ourselves, wemighthavs got.ten
them on the right feat, but you
know how difficult soms wIts
are without the services of B
navigator".

•• (1(1$.(10

My old lawyer mend. B.S.
WhntgbimwmQ, Esq., told me
the other day 0 cUenthad asked
him to do Q divorce on n contin·
gent fee baois i but he said he
bad to refuse not only because
the State BQI" firownc on ouch
practiooabutbecQuoeofwhatbe
could oee coming. "It woo appa
rent tD m&f', Ita -Omid. "that the
outecnne woo going W b.. tltat
obo got the bOllsa, Ii~ aut tM
billo, and I woo goina to get the
I:ido, and Ihi!d be.nacquainted
with thet tlimily too long Cor
that." "That oort ofa <IIlvi,,;on of
marit.a1-Iblloo VlnG juut mOll"G
than tho "vorage be.... ""..Id
Gto.nd.~ Besides, sinoo t didn't
pQl't\eillato i.. the .........u!JO·
tion, wby shouldXreceivo "II th.
b...oIIto'l" "I now bad a b..ttor
uridors_dinll' of what the
plwnoe~ua~ tJayfto'mO.Qi1Io,-iin4I
took advaritage ·of my
opportunity."

After tlmt tirad., 1 thonght
it WU$ tho battor pnrt of v<>1llr·
n9t~mo ..tiOllrte_ thaUhad '
a brAnd now litter ofklttM. at
my hono".....,"...

Somo6na Ol1ce sliid, "Tho.
alIont majorlfly is going to rioo
ilgniu, and ov!l'qthing will b.
d1W....,..t·. I don't. soo how,
though•. beon"so tho ailant
majorll;lr l& tho group which
0100:9 aU (l..... ",ub1i<l Ilffiolnl.,
Binlll:lit""ClJIBl:liatmoetoftboso
Who publically _e. their
prete_••lIY .0000ethiugliko, .
"I wouldn't vote ror that tn:tkoy
In a million ye8rB·.

. (<lon't. on II. 1)

The segment citing over
grazing as a factor ending the
cattle boom also blames it on
"strict land laws." In fact that
entire segment is a glorification
of .the Cowboy.

The 20 messages were writ-
ten by a former state historian
and an author. nominated for a
Pulitzer Prize for his sympathe
tic portrayal of a New Mexico
rancher in River of Traps.

The danger in Gov. King
censoring Begments one inter
est group rmds offensive is that
others could easily demand
equal treatment. Several seg~

menta mention Indian attacks.
Othe'rs talk about the Spanish
taking land floom Indians and
about the vicious attack on Aco
ma Pu.eblo.~ segments men~
tion the Ullitell'Stntes Ift_lo:
Moxloo to take the terrlto1l')'
from New Mexico to Wyoming.
And one meosage mentiona
wealthy Anglos who took land
tI-mn HI.p<oni.. years ago.

The meGaageB aren't upbeat
tourist promotions-but they
weren't prepared by the Tour.
iom Department. This was a
prqjoct of tho Cllltunl1 Affaire
Office to take factual "muooum
type"' mesoageo to travelera
through our state. They are
highly interesting and ooollid
entice touriDts to slOOmore ofour
state. Admittedly, the mSD
sages aren't the fluff' one
expecta to hear promoting local
oigbtooeing and ohopping.

So why not change the meo
oag.s regularly? Allit the Farm
and Livestock Bureau to record
some of them. It boo a profeo
sional broadcast o~tion tJlo.t
would reconl segmentg free of
charge. Have tho Tourism
Departmentretlord 0. cstofmeo
oag••• And h""" the Cultural
Alfairs 011I... reoord additional
segments.

It!s a great idea. I want to
haar mora.

CaPitol
Millerby Jay

EDITOR-More thaQ one burning queotionsmoldero in the
aohes ofthe LooA:ngelerJ riots. Onei9. howdid tbeyttamlGge to
Iooeatrial when '18%ofAnJOIiicnnoknow thedefbndant. were
&JUiIty even bolbro the trial? On the oth... hmnd, ",ayboltwao
ooe... brillianc<> on tim pn1l't of the dafenoo. .

1"011' onethidg, tho DNsm..n eho••not to putRolllloy King
OIl tho witnooo· stand. Not a mo"" that Is upl; to build _.
pnthy for B'lng. To the ecmtrary. tho "'OVO conld hove gen.....
"ted ooopi";.n. Itlik.tydid. MllYbo t1lllY had no choice. Aft.o:o •
th. trinI WO!I lo.t, proseeutor Tony White'lo on .......rd l1IJ
OXplnihing. "Ii'romthet (tI-mn putting KIng on tho otand) wo
would no_II.."" been oblo to r.cov....·T1ult does notOOUnd
flOod !b1l' KillE•• It .eem.a strong point fot' tho defenso,
. . It now 1iP\lCllU'!l that thedol'onso beat the DNa men with
thei....wn filtn·cUp. o-Sllilines tho cUP. -.. ehown tho
jary. Ofl:entbno. th.fill......1i8 shown a &1lD1. utu _0 with
narmti....by ""Pert!!, W1InteVe>'tb6pro.eeution OXp"oted tho
fihn "Ilp todo,-& oppa1'll!lt1y dldnot do, :Bllt,yoU·CMbosure
tMtitp!ayOOnllUllorrol" in. ther!otll,lnthellroo, ""din th..
mllrdors. .

. But, nil is lIot OV/lJ'yet.TIt""" i ••tlll President Bushoud·
the eMl Bll\ht. C.....mi.Ili"... ThOll. th...e: I. tholbrthcoming
....esldentinl election in November, and,the p,.".ldont could
uso n IIttlo bilollt &om tho blggelitcl<!stll1'ltlstlltll. It"onld bo .
IliIitonboost.IfthoP1'eoidentplaysihlght,hojn.tmll\htrldo
!'h01l<> film oIIp. ~ four more :I/CII1'8 In the Whito IIOMO.

DAYMOND C. VnLsON,
San J_ Bautblte, Calit,

Lett81'S To The Editor.

iog farmers, and ranchei-$ fbr
ruining the bosque, guzzJing
the Ogallala Aquifer and driv
ing the MesealeroApache.s from
then- homeland.

The Bureau ·seems' most
upset about the "overgrazing""
charge. Naumer says the _Beg~

ment does-n't accuse today's
ranchers Df overgrazing. The
Q"omment with which the
ranchers take exception refers
to a past practice. Nautner says
the reference to overgrazing
might be d&-eDlphasized or eU
minated ifhis "Office ever redoes
the tapes. •

The Bureau's network is
obviously good, but it's not
working at 100 percent.
Another me£lsage says over
gr.uing t\n'ned thegrassY1>lain
In.tIt",ll'aoo Valley to .agebrbsh.
And a oogment airing neUr
Carlsbad says overgrazing was
one reason for the end of the
cattle boom of the late 18000.

.The Bureau has written to
fellow rancher, Gov. Bruce
King. asking that the offending
segmentEJ be taken oft" the air.
The Bureau offers to recut the
meooages itCeels are inaccurate
"using the voice ofa native New
Mexican announcar."

King seys he wants the
opportunity to look at all the
scripts. That's a good idea. The
Fann Bureu should do the
same. Few defend farmers and
ranchers more enthusiastically
than this column. And although
I found a strong environmental
ist leaning in many ofthe mes·
sages, they are well-written,
well-researched and fairly wel1
balanced.

The message citing irriga
tion for depleting the Ogallala
Aquifer endo by saying. "Wise
ly, many farmers in the region
are exPerimenting with more
efficient means of water deliv.
ery and with crope that demand
lese irrigation.II

•

_.-

••

Inside

SANTA FE-Cultural
Affairs Director Helmuth
,Naumer is juggling two hot
potatoes-the Quintencentary
Commission andthe"HearNew
Mexico" messages for travelers
along New Mexico's. highways.

This column is too short ,to
handle batboo we'll start with
the highway messages.

A few months ago th~ Cul
tural AfFairs Office issued a
request for proposals for 20
recorded messages by a
nationally·known celebrity
explaining our state. The mes
sages are beamed from low
frequency transmitters qn
designated stretches of high
way marked by blue and white
highway department signs.

The signs advise travelers
to tune-to 630 AM for a recorded.
message. At least two news
reports )lave listed the setting
as 510. but the AM dial doesn't
go that low.

The New Mexico Farm ROd
Livestock Bureau has taken
exception with three of the
mesBoges-aired near Socorro,
Clovis arid Tularosa-.for blam-

. O""r 78po""'ntof AMerl!>8n"
..'" high ...hool g........lIIe...

budget to reflect that.
The fire department

budgets were sent to Santa Fe
already. But Bonito Fire Dept.
Chief Howard Pucltett was
upset about the change which
cncurred without his pusence.
and Bent two department rep~

resentGltives to convey his mes
sage. Lester and Yvonne Lanel
Ii told commissioners Puckett
had soughtlegal advice over the
.hmnge In tho Bonito budget
and found it could lead to a
f.1ony 00_.

CI}'m offended you carDa to
. thiohenrlng,"Wynhmn ••Id. eo
opined the aituation could have
been handled administratively
with a f8w calls.

Spencer said Puckett
shou'd contact the county man·
all"" directly ahOllt any blldget
problems in the fUture, rather
than spending money for legal
Bdvioe. Elliott ouggested the
lire depnrtlnent root tha entlro
$?iOOO bnJ for inguranoo in the
Ibtu.....

aaemembm- all equipment
belongo to Lincoln COllnty ""d
we ba"" to protest It," Elliott
said.

Thellnnl budget ",mbe eon·
ilidored d appr_ by .......
mission o at their relllllnr
meeting Tue.doy, May 19. The
bUdget ,viII b.. ·....t to tl",.
Dep......../l..t of Fill""ee and

. Administratio.. (DFA) ill S....ta
F•. tl>r l'<\'!IiGVI ....d a_al.

••

•
'.,'- .

hike

fi.

..... ;'- '.. ,. '.~ -"*Fiii.r~...."""" ........-~ •

sometime this summer.
Three new vehicles for the

department were budgeted.
All Dther departments.

e'tcept one fire deparbnent,
showed no changes to their con·
servative budgeto.

Bonito Fire Dept.. protested
a change In ito submitted
budget. All fundo for th.. fir.
departmento come from the
staf:efiremarahal's oflice..based
on oubmitted department
budgsto. Whfl" ",ost depart
mento elect to allow the county
manager"s office to prepare the
budget9, Bonito Fire does it:s
own. 'Il"he county cbose to Gub
Bidize the Bonito Fire insurance
end "c\ju.ted the dep........ent'.

.., ......

, .

,ft,,,,,,,,- '. ,
• "" .'. " ',", ' , .', "'. .' &iI ... '

AI~s',.Muslngs

" "_l' ..

County pay
(Conllnued Irom P. 1)

i~.

•

Xfyou 000""''' a j>,,'"01"014
_.wmcllOliin(H,woond 01<11 LIn·,
COlD town n.tWedln~. smy
"hi" ~ tit 'Il'Iney will be &.1.
ing" bitcl icI. Tho 1941!l!l"'"
dll"tlng 01""•.of ~weIl·High
Sobcol will b" t1l'!m~to
Lincoln fora walking tourOftbe
to....7B1 end lunch at the Wonte;y.
AU.. B1I')'ant i. .chedlliod to
address the gwoup. '

lI"if1;y yeors? Wbere did they
11".

We're not SUi"8 we Want tobis
seen with thiS bald-headed,
overweight,BI1.d wrinkleCi 'peo~
pie who will ~alte up the reun~

ion tour group. But. then,as a
member of that graduating
class. we have a few wrinldes
and thinning -hair of our own.
Confession. SDmeone said. is
good for' the soul.

I,,, a "

Le't'ters Policy
Letteli'll to the editorofth.Lllwoln Co,.,.",News ......

encouraged. Each letter muot be algood and muot include
the writer".D telephone number and address. ThQ phone·
number and maiU; oclcb'eso wi1l not be printed, but the
writer'. town or'vi loge will be ineluded with hiB or h...
""",•. Lettero wiD bo odltedfowgl'llD1marand:t>lling. Lot-
tar. ",ay b...hortenod. without elmng!ng the moaning.

The editor 1uJ. 'h. rig!., to NlJecl alJOl leJtI1r.

Lincoln Coun.ty News
uSPS 813460

"TheLIDcoldCo_tyNe_n/s publlShQd Thuro-
days al a09 Contral Ave., Carrlml!o, NM 88301.
Second-cIaOG PQP.\llgo paid al CarrilZozo, NM.
POSTMASTER: !!lond addreGs changos 10 .....N-
CaLl\! COUNTY News, P.O. Drawer 459, CarrilZ-
02:0, NM 8!l3l'11.

PeteJ" Ag,,"a.. and Ruth gaJnltUmtl
(00 - PUElI.lSHGFlS .

time for the full-time jailers and
dispatchers, but they balked at
the pay raise. step increase and
extra deputy. They told
McSwane when he had the
grant money fDr the DAR.E.
deputy to come back to them for
cDnsideration.

As fur the secretary's pay
raise, commissioners discussed
that in closed session for per
Bonnel, but were against such
an increase.

The step increase was
viewed unfavorably by Wyn
ham, who said such action was
not wise at budget time. Rather
he prD~sedto review the entire
employee matrix and compare
it with similar mized countieo

On"-oI"·the _ athlete. of
lRe.w..1I High Sooool in 1114a
and .. ",_b... oftlt<llt.graduat:
ing clQ,Ss. is Q RUidosOnaidal'llt.
He is Ben. ~ny•.seen most,
morningG playing tennis in
Sooooil!lou•• ll'arkwitlt Wilbur
Conley;. ,f'orm81l"ly of RoswalJ.
andothero. We expect to 'see
Ben lilt reunion .activities.

Under hi. n...... in tho high
school annual are these wOrds:
-Zeus Joolted up to thisathletei.
tit to bl8coine a -king." .

In 1942. the Ro:swell High
Coyotes football team won eight 
games, lost one and-tied one in
district play. Kelly was team
captain, all district back a:nd all,
.tate back.

In basltetball. the' Coyotes
won 14 and lost five. The team
won district for-the third timetn
succession. Kelly was the high
SCOTer frequently. He played

**""""""*** guard.
A former Lincoln resident, The Coyotes defeated Capi-

Bill Shrecengost, young Qill's tan 43~2S that year. Glen Den·
dad, win be speaking to the nis, fonnerly of Lincoln, was e;m
grads that same evening at a that COyOte team.

. dinne:r-meeting in Roswell. Bill, . • '" • 0 '" '" .. *
we believe, currently lives in Gayle Armstrong Stokes,
Santa Fe. Bill was vice presi~ who with her husband, Dewey,
dcant of the 1942 graduating have a place at Alto, is a 1942
class. Under his ,name in the graduate. We expect to see her
high school annual were these at reunion events..Wehave
words: "A magnetic personality something in common. We were
that drew even the sniP1 from born the same day the same
its shell." Bill was agoodfiiend. -year Nay back when" our folks
We envied him a little; he drove lived across- the.stl"eetfrom each
a Model A convertible with a other in Roswell. She is from the
rumble seat while in high Armstrong and Armstrong con-
school. tractors family which is doing

'" (0'" .. « -':I .. • the resurfacing of Sudderth
Another fonner x"incoln Drive. Armstrong does good

County resident wh~maintains work. Sudderth is again velvety·
a place below Ruidoso Downs, smooth. The senior Bill Arms
Walt Wiggins, says he will trong, Gayle's brother, used to
attend the reunion for a day of eommute daily &om the Hondo
two. Walt, who formerly had Valley to his offices in Roswell.
Wiggins Art Gallery on .
Mechem. cU1T8ntly lives in San~ Wo worked for Armstrong
ta Fe. He has a gallery ~ere. and Annstrong atone time ror a
Walt was publicist and PR per- short titne. It was the brieftime
BOn for Ruidoso Downs Race from the first year of eolle~ to .
Track in its tnfttnt yeaT$, old incluetJo"n time in the Army Air
timers will recall. He and Ray Corps. We drove a dump truclt
Reed worked together. Gene 10 hours a da,y~ six days a week
Hensley owned the track at that tbrArmstrong while runwayo at
time. Walker Air Force BaBe were

Walt. unfortunately, has beingbuilt. Thooe were the good
been in ill health recently. He old days. Pay, as we Rcall. was
and Raynel spent some time in 56 cents per hours. Times have
Lincoln County this week. changed.

~ • • • • • ~ .. * .. (0 • 0 (0 0 0
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FRESH

·14-Ounoo

SHURlFDNE

FIUlTlmJOO
H5p02:.

$199

16-ounoo
Rog.-Wheal-Unseltect

HORMEl

LImE SIZZLERS
12-ounce

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS

VAN CAMP
WHiTE

HOMINY

~.'

.._MI!"WNI!~.""II!>M80PlfRIU'E!D .,

FOOD. MART:'. '" ,'.' , ~.. ....' " ,... . ..

CA"AfZQ~Qd~1!I .. ~Ll'h.~«4'·»2r:. .

KRAF't", GFIAPE

_..

J.AM ~ _ ~ 32--0z.

DUAMEATS-
BONELESS . $1 49
CHUCK ROAST Lb. •.

BONELESS $1 59
CHUCK STEAK Lb. • .

SHIURFINE *
WHOLE nm:L CORN..... 16-ounoo 2/89

. SI-\!JRFINE' . ~

CREAM CORN 16-0unce 2/89

SHuRFI....e . 3/$1.
GREEN BEANS : 16-0unoo

SHURFINE, IFRENCH 3./$1
GRED BEANS 16-0unoo .

-FRYER. Family Pk. 49*
DRUM STICKS Lb.

TBiGHSI~.:~ Lb.49 *
JENNIE-o '69 ¢
TURKEY FRANKS 16-QzJEa

OUR PRODUCE
. 2/$1'

CELERY .

AVOCADOS 3/99*
. $

CELLO CARROTS 4/ 1
CUCUMBERS 4/$1
~~i;;S~~~~~'.~.~~ Lb.2/$1

•

Fresh Fruits· Vegetables· USDA-Choice" Meat$!

KRAFT

BANQUET

LIBBY'S CHICKEN
POTrED MEAT 23-0unce

$2793-ounce

3/89*

•

LIBBY'S

VIENNA

'.,'.,

P~!iRS,

69<:

SAUSAGE
~9nJ$· 2/$}
~~~~. .

HOMO MILK·
$991

OFU,"I0A

GOLDEN FRIES
32·0unce

POST . $1·.8.9' .a-PACK . .' $ .. .
.TOASTIES; ;18·0%. . '.. . . COCA COLA. CANS 1.89

Car' S1u>w In .u&"11I"¥'..-.:lue
. J!. earshow~POn_od"".tho

1l.1""'lluerq... Museum cad the
New 11<;"";00 C""ileil. of Car
Clubs will bo lteldMay 17 at tho
Albuquerque Museum., More

··th.... 400 entrant. froiI1. snj;l,
qU~8 to cl~ssic;s to streed rods.
10 8.m. to, 6, p.m., free.

• '" II< .. (I

........ III

Rif) G....... _".llaee
The Great Rio Grande Raft

Race will be beld in Albu
q",,_ et Monaul School M'Il'
16. Many categories. bicluding
home..made craft, '1..10 person
rafts. canoes, kayaks and cele
bri~ class.

•.• « >I< 0:<

June C,,'or Da9
Carrizozo Schools third

grade teacher June Castor will
be honored Sunda,y, May 17
when the CanizozoCommunity
Church will cetebrateJune Cas
tor Day in honor of her
retirement..

A reception will be held at
the chUTch fellowship hall. 13th
and Ave. C. beginning at 3 p.m.
followed by gospel music. The
pubHc is' invited to attend.

0: '" III ......

Sultemeier graduatee
Emmet C. Sultsmeier. of

Corona ftl'aduated from Claren..
don Col1ege in Clarendon, Tex.:.
as on April 24. HI! nceived an
Associate in Applied Science in
Ranch and Feedlot Operations.

Democra. tkkgales ekcted
Lincoln County Democratic

delegates to attend the state
convention were elected du.ring
the Lincoln County Democratic
convention May 9.

nelegatee r8t>n!sentiJlg,Lin
",,1",CPI!n~w,i11"9.e.-Griffin,
chair; Fred Hansen. vieeooehoir;
MolY Nunley, Carol Blodgett,
John Underwood. 8rQnd Wwp

tors. James SlIlDchez.Philllp
Wright. Karen Monis. Flo
Maul. Inez MtlI:rra and Bob
Waltsrs.

The state convention wiU be
held June 13. Cece Griffin plana
to runfordelegate tGthe nationp

aJ convention.

Caru:er Blke-A-Tlum JlSoy 16
A cancer lBike-ApThon will

be held in Carrizozo Industrial
Park May 16 from 9:30 a.m to
12:30 p.m. Everyone if) wel..
come. FormDrGintOnnmtion colI
Mmy Ann at 64lI-252l1 or Carol
at 643-2285.

Game Commiss'on 10 Mee'
The State Game Commis

sion will meet May 20- in Las
Cruces. The meeting is open to
the public.

$: • '" ott ¢r

Deadline for Speelal Bun.e
May 23 io the deadline to

applyfor 19~3spseialbunts,
SjJaeinl ,,""til 0 IIi'!> ·tllOds·"Jb!o
which licenses ah limited and
al10ted by drawing.... ....
Cloude..." M~

Cloudcrotrs annual May
fair wUl bo held May 113 and 24.
Activities Include juried arts
and aufts shoWG and a rodeo.

... '" • >:< ...

6ro<Je'_pts Workshops
Governmental. "QT09S

Receipts wor1<Bhops will lis held
around thestats. Call ~77-7114
for more information.

e.'" III •• '

BfIlJM BIrl1uJ4ly DemooraIB
New Mexico Democrats

celebrats the 200th birthda,y of
their party this weekend in·
Albuquerque.... * .....
Carellirie... SUpport Group

Eastern New Mexico Medi
cal Center is forming a support
group for family member'S who
are caring for ill or aging rela
tives. There wJ11 be an open
meeting May 20 at 1:30 p,m. in
the assembly room ofENMMC
GOuth. The topic will be"Transi
tion, Hospital to Home."

... * '" 0 ...

Better Brealhers Club
The Better Breathers Club

win meet at 11 a.m. May 19 in
the staff room of Eastern New
Mexico Medic.ml Center DOUth in
Roswell. Breathing problema
and chronic lung diseosea ...vil1
ba diDCUOOGd.

11111100·0.

. .
,

.

Albuquerque Stroke Clu"
The Albuquerque Stl"olr.c

THURSDAYS
~eoho:nneAncnymouomeetsat71P.m. atZia SeniorCiti

Eell!!3 Centsi" ilI1 COI'!i"lzozo. The group memo GVGry'll'hurnc:kly.
Todoy, TBVBSDAY, MAY 14

-eatrrhtosoWotrilcm.~s Club v.ri11 bave adinnar a.t6:SD p.m.
in tIlo Woman'" ClWb. A !>riefmooting will preceda at 6 p.m.

-capitan Beard of Education meats at 7:30 p.m. for a
Y'eguJD!' oeaaion. '

-C__mn~DGraduation et7 p.m. in tiIle old
mom·

FJUOAY, MAY 16
-Capitan High Scheel gradWiltion at 6 p.m. In the multl-

il"ll'llDOD building. .'
. -LIncoln Co..,,~P"n:vl!lxpreso Imka oalo &om 9 a.m. at
United Now Mexiel> Bank ·In C_ooo.

'\I'lA,Y 111 & 111
-40th DJ1llunlHolido Fiesta, "La t>loota dol Nuevo M"n·

dll.a Psrlbtmlll1oeeat'1 p.m. oach nillbt. a....,."a tloltato mv"'l·
llblo by ealling 8SlM411.

$4'1'VRDAY &StJNDAy
MAY 16& 17

. 11th DlIDunl Buuard lUng&rl>Ho.sesb.OIlToumomeat at
Canillozo Countty Club. Cnll 1148-2886 01"1148·2966 for more
information. '1'h"rels Dchargo toeainpeto In the toumJ:m'J>0nL
Dcnd1lJJul to tolga up·l(> -p/!tO I. ill D...... each clay.

. SUNDAY, MAY 1'1 •
--'fb" fi'rcd Chn""" Pnrk......mltte..wlll hold Qlll en.hlla··

"" dI",,,,,,, ft<lm ..Otlll to 3 p.m. at t!u>St. Rita l'llriob Hall In
O_om. '1'hcro will boa charl/tlto. thD moal, 'with..mccods
tobousedtJ:notboI'ark. A _kd'll'at. tbo..lltkWlUfollawatS

p.1\1. '. MONDAY, MAY 18 .
-Ll.noolnlCOUll~ SolidWn/ltOAuthori~ meet!l iltD n.tll.

llta.e Authorlf;v Recycling Cooter in RUId6so nowns. itemo
<lll the agoridn inelude n solid. wasw collection ey~tamllO\lOy
f....Alta counw.v 011)\): n¢ataMrcgloMlMlidwnst"dlSl'M
aIfucl\ll;v; I~u_ce; !D!IIlllgo>!s reporl{ ..malena In !.loroon-

• I1!lI policy; fluoeWcll address by outgoing ehairlll!llil Viol<lr
AlonSo;. ol/)t\tlttD ot'olr.."..;._Uvo _Si.n. .

(CJo.'f,on ~. 10)

1_'_·:4L_EM_'lJA_W_OF_EJ_'YEM_TS? I

. ....:-,,--->-.--,--'...._~ ..........._--._--~-- .............-.......'_ ..... --~-~_.,~.=---,~,- _..
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javelin ~row of152 feet. Sntith
also was'iburth with 101. lIOOM

dash of 123.63 seconds.
Troylor was sixth in high

jump.. .
All tOur rel~_. qu"U·

tied iblr the tin"ls. mid boys
comch Ed n"vie. The 800M r<>IlIIy
team iiniohe<! .eventh.

Oa¢""" "thlal.es were loon·
ored for theit' achievements in
basketbmll and tr"ck sporto "t
the annUal .priog sporto bon
quet '1'uesc1llly.

(Continued from P. 1)

donation of cash to any such
group. To provide a faoilil<Y
Would be acceptable.

Police 'officer Lance Zink
said fI"oin what he has seen
around. town, he supports a
youth center.

~oya. concluded she ,4id
not want to see the problem
worseo when abe returns to the

.villOg(i ""..... aault,j.', '. -.
.In other buBineas, truGtees.:
-Heard the 1IlPYOr pro

cloim Mey 3-9 as Municipal
Clerk'o Week. ,

-Approved the PrciCUl'S
mont Reoob.tlOQ :wbich.pntB vil
lage purchasing praeticea on
\lne with .tate c.dee. :

-Heard Couril<Y Commie.'
I!llon District <4 ......didate. Don
J>W;ton and BinSwettmann ask
for support in the uPcoming
primary election.

••

u·

•

season

".. Heara Of qH..anl<:§ H

The family of Emel/anQ luera~
expresses appreciation to everyon~' .
whoWossokindQndsympallcatfhe: .
time of their recent lOS&. I

......_. Tl..._ie...·...L.."...eM.....8...·...fa..."...'_il...1I....;

seconds.

The 1600M relay temn of
Roybal. Mitchell. Jeff Chavez
and IryleTra,ylorw"a thh'd with
its nm of 3:39.68.

The 4ll0M rela,y ....m of
SmIth, Alan Hazel, Traylor imd
Chavez was fifth with ita:
45.50-scec·ond TUn.

Chris Smith·s 11.78..second
100M dash was fourth and
Chavez tinished fifth with hi.
11.79-.sconcll00M dash. Ch....
lie Traeey was fifth with bis

grown into a prqjeet sponsored,
by English teacher, Linda Marr•.
and teachers Diane Riska and
Hazel Poissot~ The group is
connected with "Lifeguards." .

Tafoya said cuJT-ently the
area youth' have nothing to do _
and often cIrlnk or do drugs.
Many drive to Ruidoso and she'
worried that: SlJIIleda,y someone
,wilt.be:·inju~ '-wHined' mhile
driving home_ Her group wants
tofindatDcationforyouthactiv
iues. The school has oflered use
of the gym,

She asked for peri:nission to
use the old city.hall so parent
ing and sex: education classes
could be given for the 11 pre
gnant girls at the.scbool.

ViJlageattorney Robert
Beauvais cautioned trustees to
be aware of the anti-donation
laws which prohibit giving a

i

Corona-.-----

•

cable

\

reJays with times of 52.56 sec
onds and 1 minute. 62.23
seconds.

SidwelI was fourth in the
800M hurdle. with a nm of
50.33 second$ and Anita Aldaz
was sixth in the shot put.

Coach Pam Allen said the
girls gave a great performance.

The boys 1600M medley
relay team of Damian Roybal.
Orlando Baca. Wee Mitchell
and Carlos Preciado WlU) second
with a nm of 3 minutes 63.86

sports

.:'./:."'Ff" -W .' .

'\ ;,!t'~Y:.. ..' ".. > '. •... .•.... • . '::~:':>~ ..,':{~
BUR~~Uolo'/IlDIAN AFFAIi'iS-(l3iA)iePr8e~rlIliliYEl cllmero':'Maitii\.s~sfin;;.~e$lild';""'. ;.
from R!fIfClSCl ai\~.caplten hOWlQdilt!!rrnloll ,,1!'1I8's&gil by mllasurlng If, Matlin"" was one"fmany
agency repree..nlati"", wtu>rireslll1\<lfj .h"l1 taI,",,,n "ari"~.f(J,",,, ofoon""",atloMl1he f 99;!eon-
..rvation Days organlZB~ by the Now Mexl!'<> Slate. l'Qres!ry Offlcean~U!l',FQrt>8lS...".q!l;.

then c;cmrectJY ideRtify them at bioloiist helped out With the fire m.,..,'agement'and
the tree' identification station .- inswctioD. pr8cautiong~,

manriedby NMSF repro..""'-. N..w Mexico Game and Fish Steve Daly ftom \:he .:a~
thres Barbara Luna and Bill oftiCel':S Don -H~:Son an'd Ron mann,ed ,the station, ',O,D
Duemling. Moor(li: told'th:e students. about w:a~Bb,ed management. . '

Marty Taa and Rita Moots the peed '(br managing wildlife. Joe Kunnasld6 from the
&om the USFS instructed the USF.a r,!S~.re8entatives USFS volunteered his time' q.
students why there are laws Steve Ma!row.W" Bill 'l'ucker. help with the .tudents.·
prohibiting the taking of Tom Guck, Ira Caetor and Dia· Lynn Hutchison ftoom the
ancient Indian ,artifacts at the na J.:l'erson: Ruidoso Fire Dept. NMSF'and Peg Crimfromi the
archaeology i1tation. representatives Ruby HaIl. JUB-: USPS coordinated the svant.,

Preserving soil was 'Soil tin Shaw, ,Chet Southard and Upper Hondo' Soil an.cf
Conservation Service rep Greg Jerry Paiz and BmoeauofLand Water, Conservation Disfirict
Haussler's station. Howard Management representative helped, offset ·the cost of the
Shanks .from the RC&Dand DustyVo,ssgavestudentsslook bQseetotransportthe students
Robert Schmidt, in~~agen.cy at fire engines and· lessons on to the campground.

\

Around

Capitan
The boys track team was

6t11' overall at· the state meet
loot 'weekend in Albuquerque.
The' girls were 8th. Both ~amG
competed with teams trom 23
other Class A school at the state
meet in the UNM Stadium.

The 1600M girlG 1'01ay-team
of catherine Sidwell. Je£lg;ica
Cline, Amy Cline and Cli'Oly1
Dockery won the event with a
run:ot4 minuteo. 16.11 seconds.

The team of .Kelly CO1/:_ A.
Cline, J. CliniS! and Sidwell was
rourih in tlI1e 400 and 800M

Capitan

1L<>0mlliifthgracle...got .._!
. under tlI1~ 0••1 pme.ofC..d....

Creek and GOQlJle tJ\1ie'k )E!lfiIllGns
on hO\"J' to conGeil'Ve 0Ui' natwrsl
reS~B U:.cently. .

New MG3xi~ ,Sta~ Foreatti'·i
(NMSIl") and th.. U.S. Foreot.
S..-vice <USFS) .ponBored the .
_-day ConsllJ"Vliltion D.~. ai
the Ciadar Cireel< C"""pground.
near Ruidoso l'ScontJ:v. Pill:h
graclers ftom Ca¢tan. C""*" .
01;0, Hondo and Rl1idQ89 sP,ent
one ofthe two,days at the eam.p~

ground where representatives
from HVQ:ral agenc.es gave
talks alid hands-oR Iss.sQIlIJ on
ee:-nservation of natural
resources.

Students ftom the dift'erent
eehools were mixed together,
then broken Into small grQups
which visited stations where
the- representativeS 'gave their
20-minute lessons. 'Students
learned how to determine a
tree's age at the tree measure
ment station manned by Came
ron M:ariin!!z and Olay Garri
son trom the Bureu Of Indian
Affairs (BIA) and "ound many of
the trees in the campground to
be about 100 years .old. They
had 'to run for tree branches

J, c,_,
i

.
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(S"S) 2S7-'734~

'lIsa Sw:lde:rllh Lthiwc
R1IJ3~Ooo. NM 8834tJ

•

RIlJIIDO!50 BUSINESS
§Ei'lNICES CJa:NT~

Cloud Chief
Creations

"The hand made shop" -. RuiDoSo. NM 118345

Tlhie Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
& D " 0PB1'J DAILY

~ ImDg' ., ...... Gpm
--;0' ~ LINCOLN, NM

P.o. BmI: 00 • Hwy. 880
(GIDD) flDS...GOO

_ Clo:od d'aaalU)'-FClbfuClr)' -

Go Car1e - Car WSlGh • Arcade • Bumper Cwo
Rollsr Skating - Indoor Miniature Oolf

(GOG) o.,.sw....,-eg

AM~RiCAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
'D S5 lXIwV. "0 east Sn r!o.lIlcloao ~ ..

P.O. IBIox 9$97 H.S.
T@1l"C e:. lHIo~81!B LiiMlrifn Oqu'".tnehlt:

"U"pI::I:_Epl'l::::::"C~ I ~rnowel7 RlJItpa''''

'. SGcrottubl 801'\11000 - FQll • QIi.Ok~o • Bulle M:ilfna • Notwv
Je1Jee4Z!J#e 2"~17"

1007 Mochom Cr. - Acrooo. from Virmgo Lodgo
(606) 2Q7-2a3!QI 'RuldcClD, NM .0934& , lFmi: (SDS) 2S7-200'

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
lalm:TTER HOMES &: GARDENS

11 309 Sudderth Drive
IfllUUDOSO, NM eeS4S

257-4075

2313 Sudderth

sctFtIBI!C\l a2: 7:310 S1DJ1O FridaY '
Do"lf Parton 1m uenrrPJAD~lHT ~ALC>t~· (JllltG:l)

rcZ.,.l;lDd 'W"oDlnor;od"y o!l!o ~&o~:y,)

.' Be tlie flR!!>T:
il) Jitenlloo .•
'mll~ ~D .

'illS Week •.
lIind

r_lll_ III
$5,00 GIFT

CEOflFICATE f

Capitan. Carrizozo, RUidoso. rather one time to help defray
Ruidoso Down s and the the equipment costs.
county'-into one central dis- Trustees ,appointed Debra
patch. in order to save money. Cummins as their new clerkl

McSwane argued the. van.. treasurer.
OUB law enforcement depart- Trustees Montes. L.C. COZ.,.
ments are traditionaJly"terri- zens, Gordon Ross arid Gilbert
toJi.alH and the only way a centr- Montoya u,n animously
alized dispatch would work was approved the appointment of
with a impartial private con- Curnmini:\ b~' ~~h.

tractor. which woul4 coetJ1l0r8 . "~lume~'II~man'~d''~l· . Jace..·cuclln>.....' ,llnl<Y
tfor each municiprili'ty.. ' c OL Wll.

Presently, the dispateh staff clerk Jan s who will
in the sherifFs office is essential move to Roswell with her h~s

to the operate and Dlaintain sec- band who was transferred.
Gifts That Say ....INe"'" l\I.Iexico'" urlty for the jan, he said. Cummins wiJlbeginJune 1.

Books about the Southwest. Cards by regional artists Luna swd afeasibility study Trustees also heard a
Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery • Crafts by New Mexicans would show whether a central- roques,t from Pam Tafoya from

namb~ tablSW8lre, handcraltsd In Sanla Fe !zed di.patch would work. 00 Ca¢tan High School to help
"Denim" coral·and-sterllng necklaces. a specially of • • . money would not be thrown organize a youth center. A

away. But McSwane repUed group of teens from the school
TI1t<e .GREAT SOUTHWEST! that feal!llbilil<Y .tudie. coat hegandiBcusOioneboutaeenter

2314 Sudderth (nem: to OnmeU's). RUIDOSO, 257-9884 money, He concluded that his as part of an English asmgn-
b~;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;=;;;;;;;":;;;;;;;';;;";;;;';;;;;;';;;;";;;;;;;;';;;;';;';'';;;;';';';';;';'"'''''. -:equeet Wag not to be yearly. ment.The as'mgnment has

'It7(()JS :Furr & Otlier ?1iings
. "~G OJ:Pl>eCCII~&DJ1i1:;r;e iUIliL. "de&A....~r

CI3D.<g;.G;~ :tf'<DI3" ~:aae:a."

• Unique Denim .. WellUCblD Art .. One of CI Jdnd Duotor'O li!. JElC~
.. SuCitde .. AcceoCOrise .. Children's Clothing

IllI:cQlD'fU3: ClSO rnIiJll It<llI a.-GO~ :calIDv
26&0 SUddenA (1brrnerl,)r Willd S_W

lI'JlUI~lDCe,o.. NLViJ PH. 12S7'....e7'1"?'

Vlb~s I
- rhythm.' in fashIon

• (~ I !F'mGIl'" C"'''''''''''I;> .Boot..................$10
r> a ....d Pai.r HdJ.zr.PrlCe "' I Thi.. Ad)

2646 Sudderth - Ruidoso. NM
I?holi'UO 257..eJ4DO

;':J;tjB....,(r.... lIW'_g......... 7 .....!fI"I~ :tloC..~# 0-.."",

. reI. 2117-&303

~m: & Sew Center of 1W-itfoso
SAU!O • SElRVlCJ5! • PARTO • RGNTAI.O

Au. BJIIANDB opr VAOUUMO 6. SeWING MACHiNeD

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHiNES
"30 Y<IrOUW ~.I1aCe'

330 SUDDli!RTH DR.
STlIve & 0,-_ SULAK RUIDDOO. NM 88345

• .: .. ' , f.,. ,~

. "" ~ _._. ""_._ "h• ." .,""D_.~A"" Gl • '_Ut:/Mllu:l' ~••"iI ~,-,,,,,,u._•• ·_. ~....v ~~ u....·,!l,··-r'~~r.'·. .
•

'tMrd,S?: pg 7 :OSE zmnrnmttttW'W'7Pii· r :'1r!1mun7lrn rm.rrrrnr:2Jmnr 1::rS'WP7inmSZN7tu.WPtnSS1rlrPlrsr±SU5'%t2P7 '''7.5''S 71'(;117'
21."1' t 5 Wi 5' nn•• 'rse....'Hri...Mtl01 ate-15:i_",dn-trt of'" .1
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'Sr'o!lJ -& aWi-~f!4n Dnik",
CEflTlR!!UDRJI.UHI 8.

PI!lUP'Ifol$TA!.I.El'iS
weSHUNT'FOFl WA'YEFJ

"Loa _uD, Flrid You eo."

..;:ri.A~~~~d.8~
..-tiI_s .

. ,

--- - ,

("QUEST "Blue"
Brake Shoes &: Pads

l '3"""oobE'w'''''
I'lIW!nrgO (c!Jca)

<.

~
Thinking About A Vacation?

. 'l'hinkAbout Your Brakes
Be Sure You Can Stop

. before You Go!

@) ("QUEST "Red"
Broke Shoes & Pads

8·99.........._
rmd:2cgn (Oot:s)

r;i

. liilJliIUBDla LuGR"BIS enJ!,¥ed
life until circulatlSlll _blelJil.
s.nt him Dllande;y 10 en AlIbu
Ql10rque·1I1aepltel wh_ he AIled
Friday. Born beftlre the tum sf
the century. cowboy.bronc·buB-
t;lsr. hom~teadiar. areatdsto·
rlan,.wit, politician. tatherdsix
sons. Mend. he,vrill be mi~sed.

Offi""r anell lllirs. Catf>}I
WllltIdns laiI; lest weolt Ill.·llis
new assignment at Cloudcri)ft.

(COO'l'lII1l\.!"'d. from JF>$l9S!5)
~ ' -.

Cburc1lJ Werlln""""'w. ....,~o,,~
. '.!'iIe1 """,t on ~ tho IB!JlJl!l;i.t

ChIJll'cn. far dessert and '"
Ji'll"Slll'all~l..

',. j)

.,' ..,
",

(IIRQUEST

YlIll'U I'IlIDITIIrtAQUf$I"

H.Ol1dO V8ILeyAutQmotlve
HlgLwmy 70 289M~rker
, . T1l!1niO. NM 8$351

(SOli) 6S3-4191 ..

Gas Strut XD

-3995 '. boo

"i\ .

, , ,. (

. •<ilRQUEST Shocks
..... '-a1Babrlo1

Premium Gas Plus

' .

"

[,;

,-,-:~:"" ,

;.',~
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Roland Lackey and his son.
a state science 'fair winner. are
in Nasb~lIe. Tenn. tor the
Internat.ional SciencEt Fair.
They repreuent Cuba High
School as instTuctor and
student.

Cl eJ 0

1Ih<> llllmti afth<iV_ aamm;l<tI>. .G......ett Marshall II'lacod
"O!""lIl. 1Ih..i· :d:'o,tilinat\<lns .for fifth in tho 1.1i1) 1i>1i/h I,,,,""<ill•• lllt

':Mllln af th,,·"\few I!o' DUOlillOd· :~h¢stat<>. track m"'\IOt "",ell
elIl""otIIY to Illi:ll" 'llliIa. _"'I~: . "-Ived.a· !lit..""" mOd81•.

.sf1lllrs. 1l'foIlllllr. ~ollPaua<l6 ..
. ....elIlLa....tta lPIr_r will caunt·aullnaRe"'Ora",... ti>l<en1o

1Iho ballats ....4 <l1tdar a pleque' an A1buqu01'qUO haspltlAl Man-
nat 10 mICO$d $26 in cset. <lIlY mamfug.

Parents"- al'~:i \'lfiiJ;rned to
:"",o!!ii~'ll'1t progr8m~fa:r !'boilr ·'!.'ammy Ill.nnet!;, n""Dkig
child....n ~,,6. Ted_~r "t ,\rIJiltrUotor at El,\IllIW, ~I""'d
timee tor1rOrioe. 0lU14....... the facultY ...,.;ognitlan lWBA

The s¢hal.....llip""1""'1- m"'!it award C.... excellence p......
oauntod blllllat. end wl1l sentedbyENMU-lItFaundetian
annOunce the' winner at the a.t~e May, 7 .commenceInent
awlU"u banquet or assembly. exer.eises. 1'41".. &nnett ls, the

''The.ollalersllip\s$lGOfsroachdaUghter afMi". and lan. Lee
,of bro semesters... There are no RoY:Owen. thewife OfFred Ben
book scholarships. ( net~ and the mother of" Jelimca

Myra,ltichal"ds CJ!IlIe. ~ ....d Elizabeth.
usual, froiD :RosweD rahd Cleo
Madden frOm Willerd'lUr thI. J.liJ. Bab;necm we. tel"",
meeting. Mrg. MaddaiA'is pre- Sa~ ,evening to an AIbu~

~:fu.I;:ber&1?j}.1oScatlandl.querque haspitaI wh..... he
.'ll'le>wIII a:a!I!1¢h-.gh painl:s liram' ,..",alned far faur ar five clays.
liGr -reoeilt tmvels when she
retums.., " Rex Robinson, accompanied

. ·'~;The n.ext meeting will be a by son. Chad. 'left Friday even-'
coVered· dish ·1tmeheonat the ingf'or-Nashville, Tenn. and the
Riohards-Latham ita·nch, International Scfience FaiT. in
Th'ilrBdI!Y. Juae 4. the l/al1 they were transpartlng

;., all tlJ,o' science projects tbr the
Kristin Sultemeier and 19 New M.eXieo eontsst.nts.

Shelli Plnne! received B8chelor
ofScience in Education degrees Mr. and Mrs. CottonYancey ;
at ENMU eommencementexer- ~herefrom Elephant Butte 'I·

eises Friday at PoriaIes. Both Wednesday to pick up some of
hed dane their _dont teaching their things left in stsrage. Far
in the OOTon8 elementary our southwestern book shelf
school this' year. Mrs. ,Yancey gave us EIft auto-.

graphed espy sf a baak written
by her cousin. "1: Rode a Horse
Wild and Free" bY Guy Cran
dall. Mr. Cran4aIl iljJ now 82.

Forty-two people attended
the senior bash given by the
you,tb group a~ the Presbyterian

ij. "
, ',;' '.-j
.' .\. "
, '< D
I, '.

SAN PATRICIO'S B2LLV dOE Herrera·, st~fimember aiFort srimton
HoSPital and Training School and partner,>ponnle Chav.... are.shOVlin
dancing at Carrizozo Art Fiesta. a school'sponsored -event. Chavez. a •
residentof Roswell is a bltlngua: educallo,dnstruetor~ /IIar\cy Lopez
E'-mentary.

!Z='an-ci.n-g .a,-t:;

-91.:r-t:: !:F~-(;:a
:: .',;, . .,

ence sf the _ .1~ Floste
wen> 19r9 Hq"da,.l'iesta KIng
Jerome' MeTtdg»ej· Lq.ura_
Gomez MeT,~~~~j Connie·
Chavez; ·19r4 .~g ,Billy Joe
Herrerll and V""nilo McTeigue,
ZwnwalL '. . .

Ca:ni;ii:OZO Schoola- also bad
on display the work'pi art IJtU~
dante in Idnder~ through I

12th grad.. The art .....w. hild
;n co'\iWJCt,imj.wlth th& dance .« ,•••,

performdncea. included ~'rk !:. .
done--by art swdEmts this sChool
year. Tbe best·work ofthe exhi- "
bit will be di.played at thI. .
year'a Lincoln County Fair and
the Stete Fair in Albuquerque.

Dancers at the Art Fiesta, ::
included Corrizaza 4th graders
and cousU\s LisaD\1gger. Renee
~l and Hally' Schlarb par
fanning .. d"""" 11lutlne 10 the
tune "reel lee Baby." Their cho·
reographer was Chriatetta .
Butts. .

MenieaB Craine, Wendy
NoweU~ Vmne9Bia RoJlerson.
NikIti Ta;vlar and Kmi Walla.o
sf Alamagarda tappod and
jazzed their way through two
dance numbers. The dancers
are students ofCathy Busby at
tha Cathy Busby Schoal af
Dance at AlamogOrdo.

Carr.iz_ 5~h Il"Ilders gat
the audience. into the 6swing of
countrymumc with the "Cotton
Eyed 0100/", T'4e tos-tapping
dance \-'lIQS psnotmed under the
direetio..n or teach02r Wini
Wilmore'..

"Dancing can botun. beauti
ful. artistic.. and diverse. n

James Smith.mastel"ofceremo
nies. Iold tho crowd at the Art
Fiesta at Canizozo Municipal
Sollaal.. "'fOnight we will. by 10
demonstrate to you just how
artistic and diverse dancing can
be." Smith is ajunior at Carriz~
""a High Schaal.

Ths Mariaolll saund sf Re...
well Falklc>ricaeabood through
out the gymnasium. nt CarriZ
ozo Schools. creating an
unlbrgettoble evening af sights
and Bounds. Group leader
Frank Herrera told show goers
ahautthebackground afthe...l
ture and arIgin sf the dance
style.

Other former Hondo
dancers who ente1'tained and
added 10 the cul_al experi-

Other Side • • 0

(Coni"d from P. 4)

I guess you are wondering
wbothGblond.was.. Well. II'QaI
ly don't MOW, b~auoo. this was
a chance encounter end ][ was
only acquainted with her for ,8

.short time and at a sl!lfe dis
tance. and didn't get an wpor
tunity to discover if first
impressions were valid. nor do I
recall her nSllDe. nor would I
admitit ifI did. imd Elba was not
the one I met in thIS coUagG bQr.
(I \Vonder if anyoDtZI is buy.ing
this one.)

•

•

, .,.
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Be·Elect

~=~Pd. ror by JoIll.. S. W...

1,ori Lee Longbotluom

Martha (Mc¥ntght) ,
. ,-', '. 'Proctor. , .. t

CQUNlT'CUilRK
AI. lOr by M, _
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.'ilS
Da"'''' LIUi Pbrke"

,J&R
OIL COMPANY
. RIchard Pl>UIlps--
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'Jentii(er Newsom

THE CUMMINS'
Hollis, David.

GJoria, Deborah

. "', " ." ;.

•

.TtBBktJ Lou Newcomb

.RUIDOSO
RENT·ALL ,

'liCK> M_• RuIdoso. NlII
21>808814

" '... '
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Antlpmy McJiluen,

B&L
PIZZA

capitan. NM
3l>4-l&284

M~~¥r
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.B~W~DOOR lWlI\\Y:. '. '"

l08t1Alobl·COpIl>q.!lIII
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Helen Luna

Elect Jimmie Luna
Sheriff
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REV. ROBERT BATTON
Comer 01 E AV8. & Sixth.
1-;58-4144 '

HOly EucI1arisl.•••••••_ •• 10:30 am Sunday
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1HOMAS C. BROOM,pastor
1000 D. Ave., &IlI~2846

SUJ1daY SChoOL _ _••••_ _ 10:00 am=__.. ..__11:00 am
• Meetings: "Trinlly Women_

1h1lll11ltlrSdaY _I)' -. '
c:~ Men meet tor _ast 8Y81)'
_ SUndiiy'llI: 8$ a.m. "
,'~:.:Bu. WOl'stip _ :._••.9:30 am

v-/'AdUlt SIJnday SQ110oL._ ~._.~ 8:30 am
".~:$Unday SdIOof _ ~ _ 11tOO, am
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JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastQr, ,
,Comer 01 CAve. & Thlrleenth. 648-2188

Sunday SChooL•.••_._••_ ••__••• 10:00 am
Worshill:t~_" ....._."_..._ •.• 11:00 "am
,Thursday Bib18 Sllldy••••_•••••_ ••7:00 pm
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301 W•.McGllHeY

BanitoSl:reet:SE!rvfce center',' .
0"" LulM..TiN ~~.. Flab, "!!PIlII',!!!",P• ..,t"8o!Iy WoI'k ..

$tart'$ ,Plumbin,g & Heati:ng Inc. .
'. 'Serving L1ncQln Cotmly .Ince 1977' , .

Family 'OWtled &" ~"'hId~a", TomrhY~ StItCY &: J_,. Cc»c
8'" .J!lonltO, SI. I c.JlIblIn;·NM 1!IiIS10 I Ph. ~.. 2584'

CAPITAN COIN-OP LAUNDRY
1st ,Streot (&on.nd' capJtan CheVf.qn) ,

. C~P""AN; New' "'.)(ICO- -- .......c=""" .<::>'''''E1'I-
A:J;,.:L~ JDQ"OXPl\II:ENT

opon '7 Pays A, Weok '/ "1' am to:g pm
103 W ••t and .:.....: a.I)'.t..... NM' --,;' ·Phi. 354-zaaa

,

:.. 'UNA.':';. TO,~'.uv'At. ·'CAR'2';.: .... ' ...:·"" '"
eo_"_' Ch.... "".. _ c...... N~ il_

. Ti-I.A p<:JU. "f'c>' .

CapitanChamb~r ofCom11WlYle,Bingo '..
. -........;.BA<C:K: ·.IN BUSINeSS.....;.-.

EVERY.~:D"YNXGBW.
. DQo,,~ Open at' 6':Og, p ..m. ' .

Bingo 7:00 p'."".,'
.. 08. ~••t zriCi ,,~ ·o;.pt_n. ~M

(In old. .Johc»vo,h Wltn.~"idO ,e:Ulldl"lI!I)

•
'·....:.s'~'

,: -, -:. , w na.~.. ",: '.- -'.
~~=:;;';':' ;,oos;'.:·.;:.:11:..:.:n:";;·:.;";.;':":P="':-S·.:....;.;.;'::'~:'':';':';;• . ..:
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00*
I'.8R PaRSON ..

DOUBLe .
OCCtlPAl'lCY

•

"",

'10 '1' Ii' 1, • 'tr', $' 'P 1'7'1'-

MUST- CALL NOW!',
... 1~800·D82 ..0.i54 .

Representaave$are .
standing by!. .

.. Mo:n.day -Friday .
9 A.M. to: 10·P.lVI.Es:c.

..

....$...... " ..",,' ,,' -. ..

•

• •p.- •
• •."

•

500th BIRTHDAY BLOWOUT. " .,;

In celebrationoftheBahalJlllS.btrthday; We haVe slashedour MOOl and cruise pack
ages taas little as $1 ,!9*perpetson. This birthday speCial won't lastforever, socau
now etnd Join the partylJ . .
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'", Good _AI Aft......,_
OPEN FIlCiM '6:00 AM DAlLY
·AT.1IlI! "Y" :

_·NII .....
PHONE: (6Q/;) :>lS.Jf747

FINE
DINING'

- Carrizozo.
Golf Course

. ."A. Nii:e Plilce To fJe
'- OPEN DAILY 

, :' 9. a:ni. till dark '
-' ..

T~d Tumbow .
fi48.:.245:L, '.' - ,

.. -.

··THE.:INK,·WELL
"'FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT.. ..; ,

euy I Rent I .Lease

".

TRAVEL
AGENCY

. 314 Ninth St. Ph. 437.7300
..,. ALAIiIIOGQ.=tDo. NEW MEXlcq

- - ---
ONE STOP SHOPPING

•

" RUIDosO's
.- DISCOVERY
.' . TRAVEL

: ' '

.. PA22UCLt. ESPINOSA
·OWnwJ,u.n-a-t

.ou.. sitrvic=-a."Are F....
reI. ($Os) ~?..soso
7OO··~m J ..Ilta 'PI*%a

.. (NEW LOCATION)
RUIDOso..' NEW MEXIco

., .•;'. '.-
. ,' ..

- ,-.,"",.-

.. ~

OAlmIZOZO MUNIOIPAL'
SOHooLS has openings for
the tbn~wing positi""" .which

. will be held open until filled:
·aB.EngU$h, !h'dgradei l'I time
instructor for 3& 4liear (ild, \10.
tbnudueatlonalQSsiotantfor 3
&4yearolds,tblI time ....istant
cook'. K' tiJnemusicJbandteacbw
or. CMSisanEqualOpportDni

.ty Emplo~. Any interested
party please contact: lIfR. JIM.
¥IE BANKS, Superintendent,

'Carrizozo Municipal Schools,
P.O. Box 99,Carriz...o, NoM.

,8830:4 Phone (505) 648-2347•
ltc-May 14.

B1ASSfflEII
' , '. • " ••••• '. ":, ,J:

USED'CARS_ , -

FREe 30 DAY WARRAtrrY i
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 paWN I.

USED TRUCKS
'. R.NGER 4>lC
Aulo· cam.....

'8Il RANGER 4><4 P.U.
c.mper. Low MiS-.

•..., MlTSUISIISHI' P.U.
OM- own.r. ct_n

'88 ISUZU TROOPER
4ODr.... WhilHtl Driv.

'gfDODGE COLT
C><4 WAGON

. RENTAL RE'PURCHASE'
"92 ........ta; V.n" (C)
. 4.C. LolOdtId .

SAVEsc..- .
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1f{1!..~V JONIE$. accompanied by his dad Ken Jones,
sings cOyOOoy songs at the Capitan Talent Show. Klay
was voted second place in the recent show.

.'.

By MARGARET RENCH

Happy birthday to Dr. Ber
nie Reimann on his 70th
birthday. -

Fair Board mceeting, Tues
day. May 19 at 7 p.m.

Congratulations! To our
1992 Seniors who will be taking
their big leap, Saturday, May
16 at 5 p.m. Good luck to each
and everyone of' you.

..

FHA is sponsoring a dance
Friday. May 15 at 8 p.m. to 12
a.m. at the Fairgrounds. LOllle
Star Express playing~

CAPITAN
, . ' .

NEWS·

Lincoln County Little'
League baseball games will
start Friday May 15 at Fort
Stanton..

Kem tmd Tate Pruett are
the proud parentsofa baby girl
born Sat1;arday morning in
Ruidoso. The baby weighed 7
Ibs. 2 ozs. The proud grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rogers.

Mrs. Maurecen Sullivan and
Debbie Cummins were both in
the hospital for surgery this last
week. Hopce you both recover
quickly.

.• oJgn Ol~ th~ l1liJ}l1nOO <OOn~O ttmmOw t,

.'ond! fD.V0 ]jligh-itll2lY roglIllO ]l1ol!1l
Jb,e~l!lmn. d@\"J!l).. 'JL']l1~Jr(l V,fell;'Q mon...
lOll!) t!ll'Q tlr~e!;;~.·Net"l lme~.d(:@
Stiil-taJEfiglhwmy DI!)J!)~'1thG JrlllJ.ftl~
·JrOllll.<1l \'\rlat'ltll·n@ti:fnlSd, .

io:~:m' lI4.m•...-$ min.QR' ae~i.
dent Wll\6. repoded att1hle
inooroeetion olfmglhlway 48 aumcll87. .~. '. , .. .

12;05 p.m.",-,o OapitSlllll
.wO~llll.n· repcll;Wd ~. Chow drag
foaming \a~ the .1I'I1'n¢l>uth. 'The
respondill1lgofficerr ·couM nell;

. find the dog,lbut'\n,7$S on th~ no~lt
out for it. . .,

VOTE TO
RE·'ELECT

JA-"'B6 C.", '.

McSJIT.IlNE
SHERiFF·

Seeking and receiving more .State and Federal Funds to increase Drug
Enforcern.ent. Training and Equlprnent.

YOUR VOTE FOR JAMES C. McSWANE WILL INSURE THAT YOU
Will CONTINUE TO RECEIVE THE PEST LAW ENFORCEMENT

THE BUDGET WILL ALLOW.

44'Y~'££r C~7'ZtZ-rz.'£I.Z-rz.g S'£l.pp~rt

ZS ..A.pprec..z.·ated"
PAiD ~OR BY COMMITTee TO ELraCT .JAMBO C. McGWANe SHERIFF

No unreal1stic objectives or unkept pro.rnises..

!J?f' FULLDTIME WORKING SHERIFF

~ 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE
He started hisJ..aw Enforcement Career in Lincoln County and is certified in
both Corrections and LaVlT Enforcement.

~ PROVEN RECORD OF. EXPERIENCE .
He's been your Sheriff for t.he last 3 1/2 years and has over 600 hours of
advanced training.

maY HONEST AND OPEN .

The people can count on and talk to James McSvvane. He xnaintains an
open-door policy.

~ CONSTANTLY lMPROVING 'SERVICES

lMk.flilm!P@l."O QiJ:' tb-a au.dience .."~ .
W~!i'$mnvell1lm.¢honeetOj'I.l1Olgethe S'h"· ' .•~r·· '. .
~~~:~::~~~~:~:t~'l~tO~h~~~ ••.. '.'.. e'D1J'·sr.,e,.,'p'.0...rt··.,.. ". I •• ··.·1
allowed the nudliencew :scol"e.. . . .. ,'. '

:,~~40:n~~~~:e<f ~;~; ~~~~~: (©q£~~.~ ~ro~ ~..~ 'a)

w~e!t..t'heprcmit::ies. Two deputie~ ftomIHIirihw.my 380 on th.e 08lpi-.
The C21pitanMusic Jl)~pmrl-. respollu!e(ll. , ·i~GC).jpl Road!. NlMfSI? aud ament left'for lI)alla§Weelnes(l[ay' .11:42:p.Jlq':-:-"aD anon~o1.lls· depu~ ll'cspoll'p.ded.

nigh.t. The group bad planned a 'CaHer ll'eporie~ fights. gun.s .·5:36.Illl.m.---a one vlehicloroll
trip to California, incllliding beingflaohedanddopeatWbite OV~lI' ,,"lith injuriesw~i;l.ll'e]!':)(>rled
Disnceyland, 'but m\lsic 'inst1l'uc- . .Q.ali\:S Saw.. ii.esponding NMSP on Hig'hway 54 north·ofCwrriz~
tor DicIt Valenzuela changed anill deputy advised alJ wal;Jl0-4 Oz(). Car'dzozo Ambulance
plan~ atl;er the riots in' Los at the bar. ,,'lJith no sign olffil:htstlransporiedtwQ p~tients. (1;0
Angelces: .With the change of or anything. '. Gerwd . 'Champion lViemordal
plans, the music department . MAY 10. Hospital. ~SP TeQP()ndedt
will have money left over ijrom. . la.m.---an a~cidentwithou.t. . 10:15 $.m.-Im. White OmIts
their numero.uS fundraisers. .' injuries wlm.BrepQne\Clon~mile resident raporiea:ll the rwlrQ!MlI

"The Fairies Harp" and Annal
ise, Haussler danced to
"Locomotion."

Tawyna Reynolds sang the
popular "Wind Beneath My
Wings" from the movie "Beach
es," ~malia Sanchez also sang,
"From a Distance."

Girls in the Hodd (Relli and
Stephanie Hester) danced to
"Under' Pressure," Leslie Lock
recited "Mother Doesn't Want a
Dog" and Shelby Gowen sang
and danced to "Stand by the
Jam."

The Old Kids on the Block
Return (rock band) closed out
the show with their rendition of
"I Fall to Pieces, Living in the
USA and Bang a Gong." The Old
Kids consisted of Capitan staff,
music teacher Dick Valenzuela,
art teacher Jerry Rice and

"maintenance supervisor Nick
Pacheco, Elliott Topper, Tom
Billingsly and Elizabeth Smith.

Matt MacVeigh was the
"incideptal comedian" who pro
vided several dumb jokes. Mary .
Shanks was emcee.

l!JUi:~(iilr:Jil ©@lDl7il~iJ fi~Zlt'JO....._.......~••••••~.... r.gOiJ -g1J, 'Ue3~~~ti@g il~'

ltD· talent'

From cowboy songs to rock
n-roll and modern dance, Tues
day night's Capitan Band and
Chorus annual talent show was
a lot' of fun.

After 16 acts, judges voted
the dance duo ofVeronica Royb
al and Anna Auchmoedy 'who
called themselves Take "2" to be
the best of the show. They per
formed a medley of dance from
roclt-n-roU, the twist, to the cur
rent steps.

Joni Autrey's rendition of
"Respect" was voted second and
Klay Jones, accompanied by hi"
dad Ken Jones, singing cowboys
songs "Cowboy Logic and Rein
carnation" was third.

In keeping with Cinco de
Mayo, Krystal Roybal sang
"Hey Baby, Que Paso," and the
classic "Andale."

Kyle and Josh Jones per
formed a medley on guitar and
fiddle, Marlo' Maroon sang
"Down at the Twist and Shout."

Brooke Leigh Holland per
formed her first piano piece,

EVAPORA1CD

:MILK
SHURFINE

2/89~

ClEANSER. 1~ ealii6 . ;

eOME-T _ 2/99

III
PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 14 a 20~ 1992

GROCERY
&",ET
~e ; £1 ft-·

WE .AQCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD.1ffmps

..

SHURSAVlINGS

HOMO MILK
REG. PRICE

WHITE OR DESIGNER WHITE OR YEUaW 8: 8LUE
PAPER TOW£LS 8ATH TISSUE

Bount3' Cbar.iDv

llc aBc

=:.!1lUmero..!!llt~ $1 49
MEAT WIENERS ... 1 1I. re.

VoU!l1VI'A61
C~'I~lWI $1 69

@R@UND BEEF ..... Ul. .'

··8·.~t3 ....
t.es.. '

HEAVV GRAIN FED
BEEF TO~

Sirloin Steak
S 69

flRei;fl

Goldea
BananaS'

IDrmA !.ARGB 1$
BELL PEPPERS ~ 3 . 1
llUPER O~U:C1" . 1$
CUCUMBERS 3· 1
WAGH~ Rl!l) DEuel~un . $ '139..4P..n.ES ; ,.-.,.. ~~ f .. ~ • .". " ~I1••••!.,._~.• IUi -&tJJ~ ~9. .' .'

99~

$189

<CM-8t-!E@

COCA COLA
EMilOQk

ASlSY. lLOlPYOINJ '

mCE & SAUCE
4.G-Olunco

TURGES ENTU
4th & O~nltral Ave~ CARRIZOZO . ph.. ·648...21'25

Plus M(!Jura:y; J§I.l())rre
Sale :ltef'f!&S TE1rr(Q)u~lhLout

the Store §

OSCAA t'.':IAVIER

BOILED 1BIAM
Gl-OurtCO

$159

~lEIl..Il..OG·S

RICE KRlSPlES
13~Oll.BffilCO

"
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